उपरोक्त सूचीबद्ध दिवसों को प्राप्त करने के लिए प्राप्त होने के बाद संसाधत शकया जाएगा।

5. डिमांड ड्राफ्ट उपरोक्त ऑनलाइन पोर्टल के अलावा किसी अन्य माध्यम से जमा किया गया शुल्क/वातान/अव व्योकार्य नहीं होगा।

6. उपरोक्त सुचीबद्ध दस्तावेजों को प्राप्त करने के लिए विकस्त किया जाए जिसके लिए क्रुपशी की, डीआरएनबी और एफएनबी कार्यक्रम के मैनव्यु और या/संबंधित परीक्षा के सूचना पुलेटिन देखें।

7. किसी भी प्रश्न के लिए, क्रुपशी एनबीईएमएस छात्र सुचिविष्कं केंद्र से (एसएसएस)011-45593000 पर संपर्क करें या एनबीईएमएस को इसके संचार वेब पोर्टल (सीडब्लूपी)https://exam.natboard.edu.in/communication.php?page=main पर लिखें।
NOTICE

Subject: Online Portal for Payment of Verification Fee and Miscellaneous Fee

1. In order to facilitate submission of fee for verification of credentials and many other miscellaneous services, NBEMS has launched an online portal at its website for payment of fee applicable towards following purposes:
   a) Verification of DNB/DrNB/FNB Degree/Diploma-NBEMS Certificate
   b) Verification of Provisional Pass Certificate for DNB/DrNB/FNB/Diploma-NBEMS
   c) Verification of FMGE Pass Certificate
   d) Enrolment for Convocation
   e) Issuance of Duplicate Degree
   f) Issuance of Digital copy of DNB/DrNB/NBEMS-Diploma Theory Answer Sheet
   g) Issuance of Duplicate FMGE Pass Certificate
   h) Issuance of Duplicate Provisional Pass Certificate for DNB/DrNB/FNB/Diploma-NBE
   i) Issuance of DNB/DrNB/Diploma-NBE Practical Exam detailed Marksheet (for unqualified candidate)
   j) Re-evaluation of unassessed answers in DNB/DrNB/Diploma-NBE Theory Examinations

2. The Miscellaneous Fee Payment Portal can be accessed through the weblink [https://natboard.edu.in/mPay/feesubmission](https://natboard.edu.in/mPay/feesubmission) and fee can be paid after selecting the correct purpose of payment.

3. Miscellaneous fee shall be paid directly by the applicant to NBEMS through this portal specifying therein the purpose for which the fee has been paid. There is no need to share the payment receipt with NBEMS after successful payment of said fee.

4. The verification request received from the employer/ educational institution/ credential verification agencies shall be processed subsequent to receipt of prescribed verification fee from the applicant.

5. Fee submitted through Demand Draft/ Challan/any mode other than the aforementioned online portal shall not be acceptable forthwith.

6. Please refer to the Manual for DNB, DrNB and FNB Programme and/or Information bulletin for respective examination for details of documents required to be submitted to obtain above listed documents.

7. For any query, please contact NBEMS Student Facilitation Centre (SFC) at 011-45593000 or write to NBEMS at its Communication Web Portal (CWP) [https://exam.natboard.edu.in/communication.php?page=main](https://exam.natboard.edu.in/communication.php?page=main)